


Several ski stations open one of their slopes for ski trekking lovers once or several times a week.

If you have doubts concerning the weather conditions you can contact the Mountain Railways. 
The ski stations assume no liability or responsibility in case of accidents.

Tuesday
Champex 
Vercorin 
Veysonnaz

Thursday
Champex 
Crans-Montana
Nax

Friday
Marécottes 
Morgins

Wednesday
Anzère
Evolène
La Tzoumaz / Verbier
Nendaz 

Every tuesday and thursday evenings. The restaurant «La Breya» is open.

info@telelafouly-champexlac.ch | +41 27 783 13 44 | telelafouly-champexlac.ch

Champex-Lac

Every tuesday evening. The restaurant «De l’Etable» is open. 

contact@vercorin.net  | +41 27 452 29 00 | rma.ch

Vercorin

Every tuesday evening, the «piste des Mayens» is open until 9.30 pm.  
The restaurant «Mont-Rouge» is open. 

info@nvrm.ch  | +41 27 289 52 00 | veysonnaz.ch

Veysonnaz

Every wednesday evening, the piste is open until 10 pm.  
The restaurant «Pas-de-Maimbré» is open until 9 pm.

info@teleanzere.ch  | + 41 27 398 14 14 | teleanzere.ch

Anzère

Every wednesday evening, the «Lannaz-Chemeuille» is open.  
The restaurant «La Remointze» is open. 

tele.evolene@gmail.com | +41 27 283 10 80 | espacedentblanche.ch

Evolène
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Every wednesday evening from the 4th of January, Savoleyres area is open.  
The  restaurant «Savoleyres» is open until 9 pm.

info@latzoumaz.ch | +41 27 305 16 00 | latzoumaz.ch

La Tzoumaz / Verbier

Every wednesday evening, the «piste Jean-Pierre» or the «piste Tracouet» are 
open. The restaurant «Pas-de-Maimbré» is open until 10 pm. 

info@nvrm.ch | +41 27 289 52 00 | telenendaz.ch

Nendaz

Every thursday evening from the 9th of January, Aminona area is open.  
The restaurant «Vache noire» is open until 10 pm.

info@mycma.ch | +41 848 22 10 12 | crans-montana-aminona.com

Crans-Montana

Every thursday evening.  
The restaurant «La Dzorniva» is open until 10 pm.

tele@naxmontnoble.ch   | +41 27 203 73 03 | naxmontnoble.ch

Nax

Every friday evening. Pasta Party at the restaurant «La Creusaz»,  
open until 9 pm.  

info@telemarecottes.ch  | +41 27 761 31 02 | telemarecottes.ch

Les Marécottes

Every friday evening. Pasta Party at the restaurant «La Foilleuse», 
open until 9.30 pm. 

info@telemorgins.ch  | +41 24 476 80 00 | telemorgins.ch

Morgins



Outside of operating hours of transport facilities, ski slopes 
are closed and are therefore off limits. Ski tourers must also 
respect operating hours. Risk of death! Only ski slopes that 
are explicitly open outside of operating hours may be used 
for ski touring.

FIVE RULES FOR HIKING ON SKI SLOPES

1

You must follow instructions given to you by ski slope and 
rescue workers. If the ski-lift operator charges
a fee for use of ski slopes, then this fee must be paid in full.

3

When particular circumstances require, the ski-lift operator 
may prohibit ski tourers from accessing its ski slopes, even 
during operating hours.

4
Quiet zones and conservation areas must be respected at 
all times. Forest areas must be avoided at dusk and at night 
(particularly with headlamps).

5

During operating hours of transport facilities, FIS rules 
apply to all users of ski slopes. The following rules apply 
specifically to ski tourers:

•  Keep to the side of the ski slope when climbing.
• Only climb in single file, not side-by-side.
• Do not cross in places where visibility is restricted.
• Take particular care in the vicinity of mounds,

in narrow passages, on steep slopes and in the presence 
of ice.

• Respect downhill skiers; they have priority.
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